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VOL. VIII. AUGUST 22> 1885. No. 34.

; Reference was made On p. 233 to the fact
that tbe appeal te the Privy Council in tbe
cas1e of McGibbon v. Abbott bad been dismiss-
ed.- The observations of tbeir lordsbips wil
be found in the report in the present issue.
't is decided, in the first place, that tbe will
111 question, as was lield by our Court of
Quee0n's Bencb, must be construed in accord-
ellee with the law of this Province, the will
ha'ving,, leen executed bere by a person doîni-
eiled in the Province, and reiating te an
e8tate situated wit.hin the Province. This
ePrelimuinary question being settled, the Court
founld that it wau also righbtly decided, wbere
13oWe1r was given to divide by will arnong tbe
te8tator's children, tbat tbe division among
four, te tbe total exclusion of the fifth cbild,

'fea valid exercise of the power. At the time
the6 Will was made, sucb a disposition would
rtot have been valid under English law. But
the English law, as has been observed, was

hldw hot te apply; and even in England tbe
bas since been changed by Act of Parlia-

1114and is now the same, as our own upon
th8 point

&littie more tban a year ago, Chief Jus tice
COleridge, in passing sentence in the Yates
C3M6 (7 Leg. News, 137), made some ratber

8ere8remarks upon society journalisin.
't TrtaY be suspected tbat there is a spice of
Inligflity in the perseverance with wbich
30n1rialg of the c1ass censured bave since
Punlsued his lordship. First, in connection
With his daugbter's engagement and the libel

'glowing out of it, tbe Cbief Justice was
8ltpa.red. And more recentiy, on the occa-

'O0 f bis marriage (Aug. 13) te Miss Law-
It has been rumored that tbe ceremony

SOnIlY forced by a threat of an action for
8ch of promise, a cruel and malicions

t toWbicb the friends of tbe lady have
''Qte give an ernphatic contradiction.

The venerabie anecdote of the testator who
1 hedhi worst enerny no more cruel fate

than to find. favour with his widow, bas be-
corne a reality in a case now before the
courts. An eccentric French physician of St.
Mande h ad lived for years the ife of a hermit.
At bis death the hieirs-at-law put in an ap-
pearanoe expecting to inherit, but were con-
fronted by the following wili :-" January 8,
1882. This is my wili and testament. At
the present moment I consider myseif bodiiy
bealthy, but cannot swear that I arn so in
mind. Such ridiculous presumiption I be-
queath to others. My fortune amounts to
70,000 francs. How many bypocritical tears
iit I have purcbased for such a snm ! I

intended at firat te devote these 70,000 francs
te a benefioent objeet; but I asked myseif,
what would be tbe use of this ? The only
benefactors of mankind are war and choiera.
Besides tbis, I arn under great obligations te
my dear wife, Célestine Mélanie, of whose
whereabouts I have not the slightest idea.
She once did me a great kindness. Sbe left
me one beautiful morning and I bave neyer
heard of ber sinoe thon. Witlb the most
heartfeit tbankfulness I appoint ber my heir-
at-law, but subject te tbe foiiowing condi-
tion-that she marry again immediateiy,
so0 that at least there may be oue man who
will deepiy deplore my death 1 1 The hoirs
at law dispute tbe will on tbe ground that the
testater was of unsound mind.

The English Crirninal Law Amendment
Act, 1885, section 4, provides that the person-
ation of a husband shail amount to rape.
Mr. Justice Stephen and Mr. Bithop have
been of opinion that the act in question *as
not rape. The later decisions were opposed
te this view. Seo Reg. v. Dee, p. 29 of this
volume.

The lateat number of the officiai statistical
reports on the city of Paris states that during
the month of January the number of divorces
pronounced by the Maires of the city was 20 ;
in February the number rose te 47, and in
March te 167. In ail these cases exoept three
there bad been a previons judicial separation
a mensa et tlwro. In 157 cases the wife was
the petitioner; in 74 it was the husband. As
te position, in 105 cases the parties were
manufacturers or engaged in trade; 20 were
officiais; 36 belonged te a liberal profession;

32 were working fpeopie; the rest are t'nde-
scribed.
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SUPERIOR COURT.-MONTREAL.*
Malicious prosecution - Probable cause.-

Held:-Where a person was discovered cut-
ting and removing trees from the land of the
defendant, and the excuse given, viz., that
ho had received permission to remove dead
trees from the land of the adjoining pro-
prietor, and that his men had unwittingly
crossed the boundary line, was untrue, as he
had not received such permission, that there
was probable cause for his arrest for tres-
pass.-Wiseman v. McOulloch, Loranger. J.,
Feb. 29, 1884 (confirmed in Review).

Caution solidaire-Droit de la caution contre
le débiteur principal-Terme-Louage-Discus-
sion.-Jugé:-lo. Que la caution solidaire du
consentement du principal obligé peut, avant
comme après l'échéance de la dette, sans
avoir payé le créancier, soit que celui-ci ait
donné terme ou non au débiteur principal,
poursuivre ce dernier s'il devient insolvable,
en déconfiture, ou, dans un cas de louage, s'il
enlève des lieux loués les meubles affectés au
lover.

2o. Que dans le cas ci-dessus, si la caution
solidaire ne prend aucune action contre le
débiteur principal, elle ne peut, après avoir
été poursuivi conjointement et solidairement
par le créancier, opposer à ce dernier l'excep-
tion de discussion.-Laurent v. Paquin et al.,
Papineau, J., 14 mai 1880.

Capias - Affidavit - Province de Québec et
Province du Canada.-Jugé :-Qu'un défen-
deur arrêté en vertu d'un capias émané sur
un affidavit qui allègue que le défendeur
" est sur le point de quitter immédiatement
la province de Québec, etc.," sera mis en
liberté sur requête préliminaire comme ayant
été arrêté irrégulièrement et illégalement,
l'affidavit étant insuffisant en autant qu'il au-
rait dû mentionner la "province de Canada"
au lieu de la " province de Québec."-Maury
v. Durand, Johnson, J., 10 janvier 1882.

Compensation-Créance ni claire ni liquide-
Dommages-Acte authentique.-Jugé :-Qu'une
créance résultant de dommages ni clairs
ni liquides ne peut être offerte, par exception I
péremptoire, en compensation à une action

* To appear in full in Montreal Law Reports, 1 S.C.

d'un vendeur réclamant la balance d'un prix
de vente d'un immeuble par acte authenti-
que, alors même que ces dommages resul-
tent de la violation par le vendeur des con-
ditions du dit acte de vente.-Gagnon v. Gau-
dry et vir, Mathieu, J., 13 mai 1885.

Cité de Motréal-Homnes de police-Arres-
tation illégale-Responsabilité.-Jugé :-lo. Que
la cité de Montréal est responsable des actes
de ses employés faits dans l'exécution de
leur charge, ces derniers étant alors censés
agir comme agents autorisés de la dite cité ;
qu'en conséquence, elle est responsable des
fausses arrestations faites par ses hommes de
police.

2o. Que lorsque la cité de Montréal envoie
ses hommes de police garder la paix publique
à quelqu'endroit, et qu'elle place ces hommes
sous les ordres d'une personne quelconque
qui n'est pas à son emploi, cette délégation
de pouvoirs n'empèche pas sa responsabilité.

3o. Que les hommes de police qui font une
fausse arrestation sont aussi personnellement
responsables, et ne peuvent être excusés par
le fait qu'ils ont reçu d'une personne, auto-
risée ou non, l'ordre de faire l'arrestation.-
Laviolette v. Thomaset al., Jetté, J.,8 juillet1881.

Action qui tam-Socété-Enregistrement ub
séquent à l'action.- Jugé :- Qu'une personne
qui fait un commerce en société et qui négli-
ge de faire la déclaration requise par l'article
981 C. C., ne peut se soustraire à l'action
pénale en établissant que dès avant l'institu-
tion de l'action elle avait enregistré la dite
déclaration. - Jeannotte dit Bellehumeur v•
Burns, Mathieu, J., 25 juin 1885.

Notaire-Responsabilité-Dommages.--Jugé•
-le. Qu'un notaire, dans la rédaction de ses
actes, est responsable des vices de forme Soit
extrinsèques ou intrinsèques, et pourra être
condamné à payer des dommages s'il y insère
des clauses illégales qui sont la cause de l'5 '
nulation de l'acte par les tribunaux.

2o. Qu'il est de jurisprudence que ces dr01
mages sont accordés plutôt comme peine qUo
comme indemnité et que la tribunal peut lo
mitiger suivant les circonstances.-DupUUi .
Rieutord, Jetté, J., 5 juin 1885.
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Demande incident-LIAbellée-Exception à la

forme.- Azgé -Qu'une demande incidente
est suffisamment libellée, lorsque faite par le
demandeur immédiatement après sa réponse
sPéciale au plaidoyer, elle ne mentionne pas

l'ai raisons sur lesquelles elle est basée, mais
]ý6fêre généralement à la dite réponse spéciale.
'> Laflamme v. Mail Printing Co., Mathieu,fJ., 22 juin 1885.

Vente à rémére-Délai convenu-Avie-Mie
enI demeure-Impeee.-Jugé :Que dans le
C8 d'une vente à réméré, lorsque le délai
Pour l'exercice du droit de réméré ne doit
cOanencer à courir qu'à partir de l'achève-
m3enit par l'acheteur de certaines améliora-

tOwsur la propriété vendue, ce dernier est
t'61111 de donner avis au vendeur lorsque les
travaux communs 'sont terminés, et le délai
'l Compte que de cet avis.-Fournier v. Leger,
Jetté, J., 20 juin 1885.

Vent e- Mandat - Responsabilité du manda-
týe-Billet..Jg :-lo. Qu'un mandataire

Qni achète pour son mandant sans déclarer
s~qualité est responsable personnellement.
20. Que lorsque le mandant fait affaire sous

le11m' du mandataire, le fait que ce dernier,
eaPIÙ avoir acheté, aurait signé des billets du
r'Ora de la société, et les aurait donnés au
Venldeur en paiement, n'est pas une déclara-

t0 suffisante de sa qualité pour dégager sa

"ePOns8abilité personnelle.-Pratte v. Maurice
et al, Mathieu, J., 25 juin 1885.

'i8ie-arrét-société commerciale - Déclara-
t'Onde tier-sajis%-Fofdeocal.-Jugé :-Qu'un
tlerki.saisi, membre d'une société commerciale,
et qui déclare pour elle que le défendeur a
'Ible Part dans 'la dite société, peut être forcé
~déclarer quel était lors de la signification

"la saisie-arrêt le fonds capital de la dite
Socéé commerciale dont le défendeur fait
P'U-Laframboie v. Rolland, Jetté, J., 7
jan1vier 1885.

&céEcommerciale-Saiie-arrét-Part d'un
deecissciésArgent payé aprè8 la sais8ie-arrêt.

k r"g ~ 'h:-Que l'on peut saisir par saisie-arrêt
Part ou l'intérêt d'un associé dans urne
kKt Commierciale, et que les associés seront

Condamnlhés personnýellement à payer au de-
%u'6]8aisisant, toute somme d'argent

qu'ils auront payées à leur co-associé, dont la
part ou l'intérêt aura été ainsi saisi, depuis la
signification du bref de saisie-arrêt.-Lafram-
boise v. Rolland, Mathieu, J., 25 avril 1885.

PRIVY COUNCIL.
LONDON, July 18, 1885.

Coram LORD WATSON, Lomw MONKSWELL, LORD
HOBHIOUSB, SIR BARNns PEAOOCK, SIR
RicI-ARD COUCII.

MCGIB13ON es quaI. (plif. below), Appollant,

and ABBoTr et ai. es quai. (defts. below),
Respondents.

Will-Power to divide among children-Exer-
cisc of power-Exclusion of one of the
children.

IIELD :-1. That a îvill executed in the Province
of (2uebec by a pereon domiciled therein,
%ùith reference to, a portion of an estate
situate in the Province, must be interpreted
according, to the lase of the Province, andl
not aecording to .Englieh'law, though the
will be in the Englieh language and be
couched in Englieh legal phraeology.

2. Where an estate wias devised te, A. in trust,
with powr to A. to div de the capital among
hie children at hie death in such proportion
as he should appoint by hie will, tht a divi-
sion by muill ambong four of the children, to
thte entire exclusion of the fifth, was a valid
exercise of the power by A.

The appeal was fromn a decision of the
Court of Queen's Bench, Montreal, (reported
in 7 Leg. News, 179), reversing a judgment of
the Superior Court, Montreal (reported in 5
Leg. News, 431).

PBR CuRim. This is an appeal from. a
decision of the Court of Queen's Bench for
Lower Canada, in the Province of Quebec,
which reversed a decision of the Superior
Court in that provine in favour of the plain-
tiff, who is now the appellant. He sued in
the character of tuter aux bien8 of Humphrey
Gordon Eversley Macrae, a minor, whom it
will be convenient for the purpose of this
judgment te, treat as the plaintiff.

It appears that the late William Macrae,
who was doxniciled in Lower Canada, execu-
ted hie last will at Montreal on the 3rd
March 1868, in the English language.
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The tweifth clause of the wiil was in the
following words:

" I give and bequeath unto my executors
berein-after named for the >use, benefit, and
behaif of the chiidren issue of the present or
any future marriage of my son John Octavius
Macrae, one-third of the residue and re-
mainder of my estate and succession, te
have and te hoid the same upon trust;
firstly, te, invest the proceeds thereof in sucb
securities as te them shallseem su fficient, and
from time to, time te, remove and re-invest the
same, and during the life of my said son,'John Octavius Macrae, te pay the rente and
revenues derived therefrom, te, my said son,
for bis maintenance and support, and for the
maintenance and support of bis family; and
secondly, upon the death of the said John
Octavius Macrae, then the capital thereof,
te, bis children in such proportion as my
said son shaîl decide by bis iast wiil and
testament, but in default of sucb decision,
then share and share alike as their absolute
property for ever; And I hereby will and
ordain that my said son, John Octavius Mac-
ras, shail have the right te, reoeive the said
revenues and profita for bis maintenance
as aforesaid, without their being subject te,
seizure for any debta created, or due, or pay-
able by him, but shall be deemed and are
hereby deciared te have been given as an
alimentary provision for bis support, and
that of bis famiiy, and in8ai,issable8."

It will be convenient in this judgment te
cali the . father ",William " and the son
"John." John was twice mnarried, first in
1859, and secondiy on the 20th November
1879. He died on the l2th May 1881, leaving
four chiidren the issue of bis first marriage,
viz., Lucy Caroline Macrae, now of age and
one of the respondents in this case, John
Ogilvy Macrae, Ada Beatrice Macrae, Cath-
erine Alice Lennox Macrae, and Humphrey
Gordon Eversiey Macrae. the plaintiff, the
issue of the second marriage, who was born
on the 25th January, 1881, and is the appel-
lant.

John, by bis will dated the 5th April, 1880,
directed and appointed that bis son John
Ogilvy Macras and bis tbree daughters,

'~Ucy Caroline Maerae, Ada Beatrice Macrae,
and Catherine Alice Lennox Macrae, should

be entitled equally, share and share alike, to,
the trust fund over which. he had a power of
appointment under hie father's will; and by
a subsequent provision of bis will he be-
queathed to bis second wife the usufruct, of
ail lis property beyond the trust fund and
the amount comprised in the settiement
made on lis first marriage, and to ail of hie
children, inciuding any who might be born.
after bis second marriage, the capital of such
other propezty, share and share alike.

It is evident that the intention of William
was to tie up the capital of the share of bue
son John for the benefit of John's children as
a class after his death. William, when he
made his wiil, couid not foresee what child-
ren John might have at the time of bis
death, or what might be their respective
wants or requirements. He did not, there-
fore, attempt te, specify in what proportion
the capital should be divided, but he left
that te, the decision of bis son, who would
naturallv be better acquainted with the cir-
cumstances of bis own children. For exam-
pie, John, during bis lifetime, might make
advances to sorne of bis chiidren, as- it
appoars from. another part of the will the
testator himseif had done with regard te bis
own sons George and John, and te bis
daugliter Catherine, and not te, others.
Some of the children might be other-
wise ampiy provided for, and might need no
portion of the property left by their grand-
father. It is contended, however, and was
contended in the Courte beiow, that John was
bound te, give some share, however smaîl, te
each of bis chiidren, and that aecording te
the intentions of William as expressed bY
bis *ill, in default of bis doing so, ail the
chiidren were entitled under it te take i£L
equai shares.

The case was heard in the first instance iii
the Superior Court, wben Mr. Justice Tor-
rance decided in accordance with that vieW
of the case.

On appeal te, the Court of Queen's Beflck4
that Court, consisting of Chief Justice Dorio]2
and four other Judges, reversed the docisiol'
of the Superior Court, and uaanimously held
that John hiad not oniy the right te, appor-
tion the capital between ail bis children, 8
-well those, of hie then existing marriage -9t
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those of any future marriage, but also the
right to dispose of the property in favour of
one or more of his chidren to the exclusion
of the others, as he had done by will. From
that judgment the plaintiff has appealed to
lier Majesty in Concil, for the following
amongst other reasons:

1. By the law of Lower Canada the Courtr is bound to give effect to the intention of the
testator as evidenced by the whole will.
Martin v. Lee, 14 Moore, P.C.C., 142.

2. That in the case of a will in the English
18.nguage and couched in English legal
phraseology, it was proper for the Courts of
Lower Canada, in accordance with the case
Of Martin v. Lee, te have regard to the mean-
iflg and effect of that phraseology in the
English language and law at the date of the
Will, in order to arrive at the intention of the
testator.

3. That at the date of the execution of the
Will and down te and at the date of the death
of the testator, the language of the said will
Would by the law of England, as it then
8tood, have given no right te Jolin Oetavius
M1acrae te exelude any of bis children, but
011lY to direct the proportions in which. they
Would share.

4. That it appears from the will te have
been the intention of the testater 'to benefit
ail his said grandchuldren, and te give their
father a power only te apportion but not to
exclude.

5. That there is nothing in the law of
LoGwer Canada opposed te this construction
Or te this intention.

The reasons of Mr. Justice Ramsay for his
jfldgrnent in the Court of Appeal are set out
In~ the supplemental record, and it appears
frOra a letter from the Clerk of Appeals at
)4lofltrea1 te the Registrar of the Privy Coun-
cil that Mr. Justice Ramsay rendered the
Uxlanimous judgment of the Court of Appeal,
%nld that the other Judges have no notes, and
have flot sent any reasons for their concur-

l'en in the judgment
As to the first reason for the appeal te lier

)Uljesty in Council, there ean be ,no doubt
that, according te the law of Lower Canada
88 We11 as according te the law of England,

the Paramount duty of the Courts " (te use
tlle Worcj5 of Lord Justice Turner in the case

of Martin v. Lee, 14 Moores Privy Couneil
Cases, 153) "Iis te ascertain and give effect te
CIthe intention of a testater te be collected
"lfrom the whole will, sud not from auy par-
CIticular word or expression which may be
Cicontained in it." But it is not their duty,
by adhering te the strict letter of a will, 80, te
construe general words as in the absence of
clear and unambiguous language to impute
te a testater an unreasonable intention.

The doctrine of the English Courts of
Equity as to illusory or unsubstautial ap-
pointments under a power is not, and neyer
was, auy part of the old French law or of the
law of Lower Canada, nor is it included in
any of the Articles of Chapter 4 of the Civil
Code of Canada, relating te substitutions.

The question whether John could excinde
any one of his children from a share must,
in their Lordships' opinion, be decided ac-
cording te the law of Lower Canada, and not
according te the *Eng]ish law. They do not
understand the case of Martin v. Lee as de-
ciding that a will execuited in Lower Canada
by a person domiciled iii Lower Canada, if
written in English, must be interpreted with
regard either te moveable or immoveable
property in Lower Canada according te the
rules of Engliali law, and have the same ef-
fect given te the phraseology as if that
phraseology had been contained in a will
executed in England by a person domiciled
in England, or relatiug to land or other pro-
perty in Eugland. Ail that they understand
that case te decide is that the word "Ichul-
dren,"1 used as it was in the will then te be
interproted, was not intended te have the
more extensive meaning which may some-
times be given te the word "Ienfant8 " in the
old French law. Lord Justice Turner, at p.
154, said: "lThe true question therefore in
CIthis case i8 not whether the word 'enfants'
Cimay include grandchildren and even more
teremote descendants, but whether upon the
"Itrue construction of this will it was in-
,,tended te include them." See also the
remarks at at pp. 154 anû*155.

It could neyer have been intended by their
1Lordships te,lay down a rule of construction
which might render it necessary to apply the
rule in Shelley's case te a' conveyance or de-
vise written in the Englisli language of lands,
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in Lower Canada to a man for life, with a hareshould be lees than a certain amount,
substitution in favor of his heirs upon his but ho was not prepared to fix the amount ofdeath. the shares. To hold that when he left to hisThe question to be considered is whether, son to fix the proportion le intended to ren-according to the law of Lower Canada, the der it compulsory upon him to give eachgift in the will of William, by the words, child a share, though it should enly be inand, secondly, upon the death of the said the proportion of one to ton millions, would"John Octavius Macrae, the capital thoreof be to impute to him a most unreasonable in-"to is children in uch proportion as my tention. To do so would violate the rule of"son shall decide by hie laet will and testa- interpretation, Qui hSrret in litera hoeret inment," contained an exclusive or non- cortice.
exclusive power. It may be said that, ac- In England, Lord Alvanley, in the case ofcording to the words taken in their strict Kemp v Kemp (5 Vo Avnley, in hlasno
grammatical sense, each child was entitled a ep v. Ke (5nVes. n, ), in holding
to a share; but it is to be borne in mind cuowr to o non-exclusive upon finding athat, as the old English rule of equity as to eing construed as giving an exclusive
illusory appointments was not in force in poer oserved: My inclination is strong
Lower Canada, John, even if the power is w support the execution of the power if
to be construed as non-exclusive, might have I could consistently with the rules I find
given a share of one cent each to four of the Co etalishd sand on referring t I the case of
children, and the whole of the remainder to "el v. and in r i g to ae
the other. In other words, that $100, 000 Burrell v. Burrell, in which a testator gave
the amount at which the property is valued te the end that he rnmight give his children
by the plaintiff, minus four cents, might have tsuch fortunes a she shoid think proper," re-
been givon teo one of toe children, and on marked : "Lord Camden, as I conceive, wascent, or a share in the proportion of oea te "of opinion that these words were so ampleton millions, might have heen givon te each "that if she thought fit to give nothing toof the others. "a one she might so execute the power. IIt is tell o observed that at the dato of hie "am willing to subscribe to that opinion ofwill John had only the four children, amongst " Lord Camden upon such a doubtful ques-whom ho thereby decided that the property " tion, being perfectly satisfied that in set-charged should be divided. His decision at " ting aside these appointments, by criticis-the time was quite in accordance with the " ing the words 'to and amongst,' &c., andwill of his father, whatever construction is " the rule as to illusory shares, the Courtto be put upon it. He was not bound at that C' goes against the intention. I must there-time to make by general words provision for " fore think that, under the words of thata child who might be afterwards born. He " will, Lord Camden thought that the wifewas not bound to make his decision uno .flatu " might have given the whole to one child,(see Cunningham v. Anstruther, 2 Law Re- " and had a right to exclude any who, in herports, Scotch and Divorce Appeals, p. 223). " opinion, did not want it." In the case thonHe might have revoked the will and made a before him, Lord Alvanley held that thenew will, or ho niight have amended it by a power was non-exclusive, but at the conclu-codicil; and ail dout as teo the vaidity of sion of his judgment, having given his rea-the will which waa made before the hirth of sons at length, ho added : " For these reasons,the plaintiff would have been removed if "but with less satisfaction than I have hadJohn had executed a codicil amending bis "in any other judgment that I have given,wihl by giving one vent to the plaintiff, and I being satisfied that the person creating thethe remainder te the four children named in Cpower meant a much larger power than Ithe will. C can hold the person executing it had, IWilliam, if ho had pleased, might have " must declare the appointment void."previded by express words that each child In Sugden on Powers it is said, In many

of John should have a share, and that no "cases an exclusive appointment may bO
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"authorized by the apparent intention of the
"donor, although no words of exclusion are
"expressly used. Thus, hie says, in Bovil v.

IdRich, 1 Chan. Cases, 309, the testator gave
"gail the rest of his estate te, A B in trust,
dg'to give my children and grandchildren

"according to their demerits.' A B gave
"dthe estate te, one, excluding the rest. Lord
IdNottinghami refused to set aside the appoint-
"ment, as the chlldren were to coîne in by
"the act of the devisee, and ho was to give
"or distribute according to their demerits,

Idtherefore lie was to jug. Z einth
present case John was charged with the fidu-
ciary substitution and was to decide.

It was contended in the argument at the
'bar that John could flot properly (lecide with
referonce te the plaintiff without considering
bis case, and that as bis will was executed
before the plaintiff w~as born ho must have
decided without considering. This is not so.
lie hiad thie power to revoke or alter bis will,
and if lie liad thoughit that the plaintiff oughit
te have a substantially propertionate share,
or even a nominal share, hoe could have de-
Cided in lis favour by a codicil. ln Domat's
Civil Law, Part 2, Boek 5, para. 3877, it is
Said, and with very good reason, "dIf ho who
ciWas charged with a fiduciary bequest or
"substitution at the time of bis death in
"favour of some one of bis children wbom
"he should think fit to choose, has givon in

"'bis lifetimo, te, one of his children, the
"things which were subject te the fiduciary
trust, this donation would be in the place

Idof an olection if the saine were not revoked.
"lFor although the liberty of this choice
cOUght to last until the time of the death of

Idthe person charged with the fiduciary sub-
"stitution, and it w'as for the interosts of al
"the children that the said donation should
"flot destroy the said liberty, yet it would

Idbe sufficient th at the donoe h ad been made
cicholce of, and that the said choice had nol
Idbeen revoked ; seeing the choice %vould lx

cenfirmed Iby the will of hlmi who, haviný
"it in bis power te make another choice, 1aW
'flot done so. So it would ho tho saine thiný

Id.a if the choice hiad beon made at the tim
of bis death."1
T11e courts in Lower Canada are not beun(

bY the current of decisions in England, a

the judges in England before 1874, and Lord
Alvanley in the case of Kemp v. Kemp, con-
sidered themselves te ho, bound in deciding
whether a power was exclusive or non-exclu-
sive. Even in England those decisions had
(aused se mnuch inconvenience, that it was
found necessary te resort te legisiation upen
the subjeet, and the law was amended by Act
37 & 38 Vict., c. 37.

A 8imilar Act wvas not necessary in Lewer
Canada. The Courts there were net tram-
melled by the current of authorities te which.
Lord Alvanley and other judges in England
were forced te yield.

Judge Ramsay, la bis written reasons, says,
and says with some force, speaking of the
law of England before 1874, CIIt is only by
Idthe help of repoated legislation that the
Idlaw there lias corne down te that reason
"dfrein wlich I apprelîend our law starts. It
&was therefore quite unnocessary for us te

Idmake any Act similar te the Englislî Act
Id37 & 38 Vict., c. 37."

Mr. Justice Ramsay aise, in bis reasons,
states that, "Under the Roman law and under
"dthe old régime of France there was a great
"question as te the effect of the substitution of
"the children or of a class, as for instance the
"relations, and that at last it seems te have

"dbeen determined that when the children of
Idthe grevé were called nominatim they held
"9of the original testator, and that the father
"could net affect the disposition; but that
"iwhen the children were called collectively,
CIthere was a difference of opinion as te
CIwhether the fatiier could select among the
Idchildren se as te give te some and excînde
idothers." Ho adds, "'Altbough the affirma-
Id "tive of the proposition cannot be supperted
di "on a strictly legal argument, it seems te
CI "have prevailed." He thon cites some
authorities in support of his argument.

Their Lordships are not prepared te say
tthat that exposition of the law is net correct.

If, thon, a man te whom an estate is given
for life, charged witli a substitution in faveur
of bis childreiu after bis (bath, can substitute
ene or more cf bis cluildren te, the exclusion
of otiiers, the addition of the words in the
present case, CIin sncb proportion as hoe shall

Il decido,"1 dees net affect the nature or sub-
Sstance of the substitution. It only gives
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power to the father to do that which he could 5. Persistent energy in the face of geniushave done under the general words of the and eloquence will bear its fruit in due seasonsubstitution in favour of his children. if properly directed, but endless travel in theIt would be lamentable if their Lordships, wrong direction will nover reach the place ofin a case arisingy in Lower Canada and to be destination; therefore, of ail things, be safedetermined by the law of that country, in your theory and start out equipped for ashould feel theiuselves bound by a course of trial of hardship. Chas. S. May says:Englislh decisions which lhave been swept "The best trial rule I can think of is for theaway by the Legisiature as fraughit with advocate first to possess himself thoroughlyinconvenience and miscehief, and thius be of the facts of his case> and to believe in itsdriven te, suchi a construction of the will of justice; and thon te koep in mmnd in evoryWilliam as would form a l)recedent in future step otite progress that the jury is cornposed ofcases of a similar nature, and thereby intro- men representing the average comnhon senseduce into Lower Canada ail those difficulties aud moral sense of the people, actuated by anand inconveniences which it required the honest desire te do impartial justice betweenforce of an Act of Parliament in England to the parties; and so, iii the light of this fact, teremove. In their Lordships' opinion the be able to see how eovery proposition or objec-decision of the Court of Queen's Bench is tion, piece of testimony, remark at the bar orcorrect. They will therefore humbly advise observation from the bondi would be likelyHer Majesty te, altirin the judgment of that to affect such a body; in other words, for theCourt. trial Iawyer te, imagine himelf in the juryThe appellant must psy the costs of tuis box, with their purposes and intelligence, andappeal. 1think how these things would be apt te in-Judgment affirmed. fluence himn."-J. W Donovan.ýBompas, Q. C., and MêLeod Fullarton for ap-
peIlant.

Macnaughtea, Q.C0., and Jeune for respon- DIAL OG UEBET WEEN LAWYER AND CLIENT.dents.

Who taught me first to litigate.PREPARINO FOR TRIAL. My neighbour and my brother hate,And my own rgtsto overrate?Chief Justice Curtis, of Boston, gave hints My lawyer.as a butis for the following trial rules that are Who cleaned my bank account ail out.not âo generally known as they should be, and And brought my solvency in doubt,

fences:My lawyer.

1. Pay littie attention te the good side of the NWR
caseat irs? taide will take care of itaef, Who lied to me about his case,caseat frstthatAnd said we'd have an easy race,but be sure yen look well to, the bad side- And did it ail with solemn face?

not forgetting te, explore the strongest form of My client.the proof, and knowing that an opportunity Wo to Ysrie o agtAnd did not pay me when ho ought,to prove even what is false may be used by And boasted what a trick he'd wrought?your adversary, unless you have certain -Aan L. J.My client.
means to refute it.

2. Neyer try te, disprove what has not been INSURING À MOTHER-i.N-LAw.-The Supreme Court ofproven, and supply thereby the rnissing link PenHmsylvania, in holding that a son-in-law has no ln-surable interest in the lîfo of his mother-in-law, h.,sin the enemy's chain of evidence. aimed another blow at this much-abused class. 'TheCourt sneeringly says that ho iâ not a creditor of hers,
3. Nover forget that an innocent pOZ50fl, for in any manner legally hlable for lier support orwith eneniies, may be in a more dangerous maintenance, and that lio could not inhorit from liernor sho from hlm; in fact that there la no consan.condition than a guilty one with frienda and guinitybotween them. The more fact that homarriede agiegave hlm nopecuniary iterest in theinflunce.proservation 

of her life; and whilo the Court does flot4. The pulse of the people beat nearest to- In words say so, the inference is vory plain that itmeans it to beunderstood that in the opinion of thegether through the columns of the press, and Court the son-iu-law is s0 interested in getting rid ofhis mother-in-law that to insure her life is a gamblingwill shade the whole story with a jury. contof the worst kind.- Wathington Lato Reporter.


